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3'or. Hwvlro Now Hiin Hnrigo in
Um Hlipt OnuliiK I'cmiltM nro

flu Ihcit MveMOO Now I'm.
vji1l(N iMtticri Hlnrn 10(0.

Tlio I'orott Hurvleo tun Jiut iMtmd
On biilliitln (leaorlliliiK prMtint con ill--

(I ruin on tlio foreata In rtwiiwt to
KraxliiK wliloh In of conalilornltln lit
tortwt In this miction. Tlio bulletin
tollnwa:

"Am n wliolo, tlio rmiRii lo tlio Nn
tlontl ForitttM of OroRun nml Vnh-Initto- n

In now In huoli mitenillil Minuo.
Itlint no fear lined bu foil that rnituo
ktlnnn In tint Drntlnir lirlvllnan will I in

tinooKHnrjr for ywri to coinn. Only
vary Intnmlvo nKrtmilturnl comlf
t'oni mid n heavy ilamanil from tot-tlo- rn

will Jimtlfy It.
"When tlio Koronln worn orontoil.

It wnn found that tlio rniiRo wtia
lmnvlly ovamtockeri mid ovowrnxoil.
TIiIh neccimllatcd heavy roductloiiM In
fi.o n ii in lio r of stork. Iloductlona
wore nindo for two rononn: (1) I'o
atop dniimxo to tho rniiKo, nml (2)
to provide KrnxInR prlvllccca for lo
horvInK lottlorn. 1'ot thn pt four
or flvo yonrii, howevor, m reduction- -,

Imvo limn mndo for any iiurpoae.
Whllo nt Minna reduction Imvo tmon
coniililorml, and ovon nollco slvim to
Hint effect, tlio ntop ha novnr boon
tnkon for tho roniton that reductions
wilt tia coabtiloied only aa a Innt o
nort whonTnll nthor rncthcdi of lm
proviiiK tlioirnnna linvo fnllort.

"Tho KorAMt Horvlon linn ndvoont
.mil nnnllniinltV nntf Innllimla fif lianilt.

(inn Rtook. It hni tvlno apont Inrno
auina oi money in oxnmimnic wio
rtmun In ardor lo forniutntn Diana

j for It beat uio. Tlio quoMlon of
Kolonllflo innnaRomcnt lion born
broiiuht to tlio attontlon of ttockmon.
and tholr requested.

r uioy nnTo rrnianur iicnruir, wmi
tho rcault that tho ranKo tnrouRlio'it
tho dlitrlot hnn Krnnlly Incroanod In

i carry InK capacity. OroilnR pornilta
hnvn boon Incrcaaui Unco 1P10 from
2.377 to 3,814 and no reductions

r linvo boon ncceaaary to provldo rnnvo
for in l additional 437 now permit
tool."7MMn9mHBBM(

notici:
Wliorcnn. tho trout mid other flih

TroqiiantkaR tlio Doachutea rlvor nnd
Ita tributaries liicludliiR thn lakea

' from which audi streams originate or
thrnuah which initio flow. In tho

'Htnto of OrciKon, nro lielnic throntonnd
with extinction from oxcoaalvo an
lintr. nod

Whnrcna. tho Btatn Hoard of Hah
4Atid Ontno CommlMlnnora of tho Btnto
.of Ori'Kon la nnd hna bcon atockliiK
,tiald Dcachiitca river nnd Ita trllnt-tarl- c.

In tho Htnto of OroRon, with
'trout, nnd

Whnroiii. tho Htnto Hoard or Flail
nnd Oniiio CmiinilMlnaera of tho State
of Oregon la dealroua of proteatlnR
tho trout nnd other nh frequenting
tlio watora of auld Doaohutwi river
and Ita trliiutnrloa. InoludltiR the

iMakw from whteh mirh streania orlK- -
Innto or throtiRh which anmo now, In
tho Htnto of OroRon. now therefore

Notion la Itoroby Olvon by'anld
Htnto Hoard or Klili nnd uania Cam
mltilonora Hint tho Uoaohulea rlvor.

'nnd Ita trlbutnrloa, IncliidlitK tho
lakea from whlah auoh atronma orlR-.Inn- to

or through which anmo flow, In
Mho Htnto of Oregon, nbovo n point
on anld Doachutea rlvor. ono hundrod

jynrda bolow tho lowortnoit (Kirtlon of
tho continence of tho Doachutoa nnd

.Miitolliia rlvora In tho Htato of Oro
Kon, nro nnd each or thorn la lioroby
cloaed to ftahlnK of any kind for ttout
ir other flih from nnd nttor Docmn-lia- r

10th, 10H, until on and after
March 3 tut, 1016, nnd

,, It la and Will Ho Unlawful to flah
for, or tnko, or entch trout or other
riih In any of anld wntora by any

,tiuinn whntaoovor during tho nnld
period of tlnio nbovo specified. Any
nnd alt porsona whomndovor so flah
.InR In violation of HiIh notlco will o
proHooutod nn by taw provided.
BTATU 1IOAIIU OF FIBIt AND

OAMi: COMMISBIONIOHB, '
Ily FI.OYU HH.13AU,

. Coinmlsalonor.
Uy C. P. 8TONI3.

Commissioner.
. Ily II. H. UUNOAN,

Conimlsalonor.
Ily QUO. II. KHl.l.Y,

, Commissioner.
ly M. J. KINNHY,

ComnilsHloiior.
t Dated nt Portland, Oregon, Novoin.

bor 12th, 10H. , 38-4- 0 c

NOTICI': OP CONTK8T.
Dopartmont of tho Interior, Unltod

UtutoH Land Olllco, Tho Hallos,
OroRon, Nuvombor 10, 1914.

To Thomas Thorson of Powell Dutto,
Oroxon, Contostoo:
You aro lioroby notllloil that Sain

iol K. llnllard who filvoa Powoll
llutto, OreRon, us tils post olllco ml.
tiroes, did on Oct. 31, 1014, fllo In
tlilH olllco IiIh duly corroborated ap-
plication to content and soouro tho
cancellation of your homestead En-
try No. , Borlal No. 00017. ma to
February 1, 1013, for 8V& flection
24, Township 10, 8., Itanao 14 10.,
Wlllnmatta Morldtan, nnd aa Rrounds
for his contest ho alleges that said
Thomas Thorson tins wholly aban-
doned said tract for more than six

i jonuiB laei pasii inni more nro no
hiuiprovomontB on aald traot and uo

ovldeuco that rosldonco wns ovor es
tabllshed by tho nald Thomas Thor-
son.

You aro, thoreforo, further nottfled

that tho nnld nidations will bo tnkon
as confosnod, and your said entry
will bo canceled without further rlftht
to bo hoard, either hoforo this olllco
or on nppenl, If you fnll to fllo 'n
this olllco within twenty dnyn nftor
tho FOUKTII publication of thin no-tlc- e,

nn sliown bolow, your nnswor,
iiudor oath, apoolllcnlly reMpondliiK lo
thoNo nlloRatlonn of context, toRothor
with duo proof Hint you havo sorvnd
n copy of your nnswor on tlio snld
contoslnnt either In person or by roij-Istar-

nmll.
You should stnto In your annwor

tlio nnmo of tho postolllco to which
you deslro futuro notices to bo sent
to you,

II, PHANIC WOODCOCIC, IlORlstor.

Till. IJHNI) 1IUJ.M5TIN, IIKNI), OHK., WINWISH WAY, DKCKMUKH 2, 1014.

Dato of first publication Nov. 15,
1014,

I)n(o of Mocond publication Nov. 2R,
1014.

Dato of third publication Deo, 2,
1014.

Dato of fourth publication Doc. 0,
1014.

NOTICI. POH PUIIMOATION.
Dopnrtinout of tho Intorlor, U. 8.

Land Ofllco at Tho Dallos, Oregon,
Koptombor 10, 1014.
Notlco la lioroby Riven that Hdwln

J. Itogors, of Laldlaw, Oroicon, who,
on Heptombor 10th, 1014, mndo
Homestond entry, No. 013845, for
BWVi, Section G, Township 17 Bouth,
Hoiiro 12 Kast, Wlllnmotto Meridian,

irrs- -

r

M'J'B

,m i

of AH

linrt filed notlco of Intontlon to rnnko
Pinal Throe Yonr Proof, to ostabtlsh
clnlm to tho Innd nbovo described,
boforo II. C. 12111s, !. 8. Commission
or, at Hond, Ore (ton, on tho 11th day
of January, 101C,

Claimant nnnics as witnesses:
Albert Harryman, Wilbur X. Hiin-nol- l,

Charles Low, James It. Uenliam,
nil of Jnldlnw, Oregon.

II. FItANIC WOODCOCK,
35-4- 2 c. Uoglstor

NOTICK OP HAM3 OP COItPOKATI.
8TOCIC TO I.NPOIICK TIIK PAY-JIKN- T

OP DF.LINQUICNT A88KHH
MKNTH TIII-KKO-

Wtioroas, as appears from tho cor

-
-- .

pornto records of tho Doachutca Hoc
lamntlon & Irrigation Company,
Bmlth, Cook & Company, whoso busi-
ness address Is Corbott building,
Portland, Oregon, aro tho ownors of
th- - capital stock of snld corpora-
tion by six certificate
thereof, of CI shnres each, In all 300
uharcs, said certificates being num-bor- a

38, 30, 40, 41, 42, nnd 43 of tho
series when tho number of shares of
tho capital stock of tho corporation
was 00 and

Whereas thoro Is duo and unpaid
upon nald 300 shares of stock, ns.
sessmonta at tho dnto
lioreof tho sum of (302,25.

Money-Savin- g Opportunity for Everybody

Beginning Saturday, December 5
Ending Next Saturday, Dec. 12

To Introduce tthe Farnoiss

Ira Our New TSims
Special!

1-l-b. Tins
34b. Tins $ 1

represented

aggregating

3C
5-l- b. Tins i

lt V,

Buy the Larger Sizes, That's Where You Save the Most Money

Ground and Whole Roast
Tell Your Grocer Which. You Prefer

ii

by

M. & Co.

IAOR 7,

notlco Is hereby
Riven that on tho 19th day
of 1014, at tho hour of 10
o'clock, a. In., at tho south cast cor
nor of Hond nnd Oregon streets In
tho city of Hond, Crook county, Ore-
gon, snld stock or so much thoreof
as may ba will bo sold nt
public auction to tho highest bidder
to pay said with
tho and expenses of sale.

Dntod this 18 th flay of
1014. scat of D. It. & I.
Co.
THB DE8CIIUTB3 RECLAMATION

& IRRIGATION COMPANY,
Hy HOYD, Pros.
Ily C. 8.

ym- - 37tf

.SO

HetTietlbQn ne wee 01&y a these prices, after thdl
M J-B- - will sell at the regular prices

You can't buy Better Coffee at any Price

iHaSlaiflM

Highest Grade and Most
Economical Coffees

At These Prices

Our Guarantee
Is Your Protection

Your Grocer will refund price you paid for
3VIJ--B if it does please your taste, no matter

how much you have used of can

Place Your Order Early

M'J'B' makes more cups of good coffee per pound .than
of the cheaper coffees. Cheap coffee is a ''woody" apple,
it no substance is poor in flavor. M'J'B Coffee is
always the If make it right it always be right

There is no economy in. cheap coffee.

Remember: One Week Only atMur
bpecial Money-Savin- g Prices?

J. Brandenstein
San

Portland Branch, 27-2- 9 North Front Street

Now thoreforo,
Saturday,

Dccombor,

sufficient,

togother
costs

November,
Corporate

CHARLE8,
IJENSON, Secretary.

the full
not

out the

any.
like

has and
same. you will

'Packed

Francisco

assessment,

.- -'
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